
, Eagle Mills
POINT PLEASANT,

MASON COUNTY, VA.
fpHE Subscriber would rotpcctMly inform
* the public th.it ho is prepared i* furnish

persons in want of
LUMBER IN THE ROUGH,

V.[ ir.tV.,» ,u VfltM
''n!u| 2 inch, of all quailies; also, Poplar, Oak,
nn(j Yellow Piue, and Plastering laths,
Dr<?s*cd Flooring, Coiling, Casings nod

Palings,
All of which T will sell as chenp, or .cUc^pov
than tlieV can be a; nay \Vj§<tr iu tUii.
p;u; i.l'iVsc country.

In counoction with thoaboro I havo a new

GRIST MILL,
which T hare completed but a short ti»no, witli
tnreo run of Kronen Burrs.one for corn, bno
for custom wheat and the other expressly for
Merchant work. They can bo run noparatoly
or nil toffQtiher.
JTSaturday in the day fot grinding Corn,but

1 can grind,Wheat any day when I havo steam
up, I chargo the eigth for grinding Wheat and
the sixth for grinding corn, but will exchange
at all times when pail ies wish to do so.
Those living on the Kanawha rivci, and

wishing to send their wheat or corn to my itiill
for the hurponri of having i t dpouinl, itr exebsn-
god ana not wishing to como wilh it, can send
itdotfn on some of the boats with instructions
by letter, aud 1 will havo it hauled up to the
Mill and back FREE OF CUAUGK.

(ETTlin highest market price paid for wheat,
com and logsat all thnot.

S; COM9TOOK.
yob. 27 do I ly.r

Ono «(l imra ot 10 <"'« or three In«orUoii«
1,1 ,QU. Eucli *iiT«$J»cnt insertion, 8ff cents,
..l'tofaaioual cards m 7, 1 jo* $5

rColuaiSmonW 1)0 we year |15
'j'-rjear #35

*1 diawiint fsWato &OS8 Vho adrcr-

pertionsmarked on thu copy, or thcywiN «>

kept In 'till forbid,'.aid char ;o-I eaiordingly. .

All casual oftransient advertisement^ m"st
be paid for»irfjidvatfcfti to insure ftuirinicrtiou.
(WABSdavit will not be niado ,to orders of

publication or othtorlegal adyJSrtiBfnwHlti un-

lws tltoy are piid for.
V nil lllllilMMWMT-.

lytOFESStON\h Si .P8HIESS CAnPS

B. J. REDMOND,
a'tt.OKNEXi4 t I.aw.

POINT PLEASANT, VA.,: |
XXJlti p'raclice ifi Jackson mid
W Putnam Connties. Prompt "nttcntion J

Riven totJsc collection of.claims and etherfcua-
Iness enfru'toU to hi»-«aro.

fob, -»7, IKG2- ly.
*¦

Attornej at JLaw,
ri?;r. peasant, va.,

' "UtTUX praollce iu Mason and Putnab' doin
* 'T WW.. Prompt attrition givon to tlio col-

leotHpii uf claims. ^ [Fei.,27,15E2rIy.
-... ... JL.

DR. S. G. SHAW,
rsici a * a n)d 6>tj no cos, I

"mi
*. i. u.m¦$,? r

TpENPEK§ Iih professional scrvicc-n tn tlio
.1. p«M!c. CalU iram 11;icot.try promptly
attended to. Office on Frail Street, ndjoinii^

DR. JA3]]ES1I.;. H0OFF.
'VENDERS his prafwifjnr.l services tn the
¦I. citizens of Puiot Pleasant, and viflinity.

.
Tie keeps constantly oil hand a larflo »upf>ly.

of'drsgs, oil, paints, Jy=tuffs, MifW*h, E»fcncci
.¦struct#. perKiiuiry' finJ soaps .nf all kinds and
patent fctdicifos and a very sujierlor attire of

H?aIs"o luu a lar<:<i stationery. tutiacco, cigars
iflid au'cj

lfc^87
DR."0. R.'

is rotis, omo.
Where »11 oprtnUons pertaiuint; to
DflDtistiynre^efforincd in tlio best
style .of tlio THofessfon. Terms

l'eb. «. ltM.-lv.

ftdOEltT S. BIGKEL," MERCHANT TAILOR

axo d£aLi:a ix

Jtcndy Mado Clothing,
Clcth»,CiU'imrri,Yestin)»
GENTLEMEN8 PUR-
N1SHING.GOODS.

Tailors Trimmings, ij-c.
.Corner Main and 4th Streets,

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
Clothing made to order i;i tliu very best stylo

at tho thortcst notice, fltid at tlio lowest price?.
Orders from tin distance solicited.
Feb. 27 iiSG2-ly.
-tlerciiiiuts and Meclinuics B.tnk of

tVheolitt.
POINT PLEASANT BRANCH,

CAPITAL $186,000.
O. MILLER, President,

-J. D. THOMPSON,Cashier.
xoheciobJ.

J. D. McCulloch, S.O.Shaw,
A. McCansland, James Oapehart,
C. O. Miller, John McOulloch,

P. S. t*rwia.
Diwcount day TueKilay.

February 27, 18G2-ly. ^

pokticaiT .

»

i r. i .

am on* n tuoum ». enira.

, ..- r-iUow1ngode, written some yeara-unceby tho learned Thomas 9 Grimes, ono-af ihu
most ill ustrious go,i ofSouth Carolina, breathe*
a spirit which his couutrymen of lo Jay wuulJdow'eUtoruvjve.J

Who would sever Prepd<wn'» shrine?
^

Who would draw the ^nvidious lino )
Though by birth ouo spot bo minu.

Dear is all the rest.

Dear to motheSouth'a fair land,
- Dear Iho central mountain band,Sear New England's stormy strand,

Doar the prairied Vest.
By our altars pure ami free, ^i^SSgSjisl'.y opr Law'*!! deep rooted tree, ;[
By tho Patft^dread memory,_.

.jfj.oaffWashSngfoh.
Br our common kindred tongue,
By our hopes, bright, buoyant, young,
By tho tio of country strong,

We will still J>c cue.

Fathers 1 hare ye bled in vain ?
Agcs.Jmuat yo droop again J
Maker, shall wo mahly stain

Blowings sent by Thoe f
No I rt-CL'i ve oui'Milrmn tow,
Whllu befyre Thy throne wo bow.
Etfef to maintain, as now,

"Union.J-Umrtyl"

""** I
Externally tiii famous me.ft, ha-l ljil#,

to bot.it of. Its hage,
_

blank
crowned with an irruption of suJitt
jp»«.tbp'of a crust nta..d.
present a sombro prisomMt* aspect.Tho interior is everything. There your
luivc a regular yafilted t-jtfn, its street*,
»!lev«;" cafes, and'fcuntaius lit with ttri'-i
limn flashes of »un»M)yi flashing dowi
through jt|$ skylight. What a li^ht itis:
whfct inky ^fiadefi1. what a soft mysterious jhuzftj Would thai Turner had Visited
Stamboul! Entering an arcade without
my arcliilQifturol* pretentions, we brouIhw

atmosphere loaded With voluptuous.
9 feaSt -ou spangled.:
,\ head* of timber,

'eftiian mirrots
deftire the coijn-

fkiknacks are dia-
of Moslem if

.ig ihat.voices so
silvery should repudiate aU converse
with tl:o giaour. The honey-teogued
matrons are usually attended by negro
duennas, whose dingy oborms the veil
also conceals.surely a superflous ward-'
chip in thoir case, for what audacious
son of.Shitan would imagine evil against |that grim and odcrous virtue? Some¬
times a Innk leggicd, pot-bellied, beard¬
less Neubian enuch acts -the part of
guardian angel, and ,it is laughable to
note the hideous grimacesj the scowls
which tho faithful shepherd casts on the
masculine gender that dares to scrutin¬
ize his owes too closely. Every street in
bazaar has its specinl purposo. Here,
for instance, is the 'shoemaker's alloy,
whore yellow booli and embroidered
clippers aro to bo seen in infinite variety
of form tyid costlinoss.

The artistic taste lavished on the slip¬
pers is romarkable. . Moroco leather,
silk Biid velvet, cunning needlework,
precious stofies, even, aro devoted lo
the manufacture of articles likely to at-
(met lite capricious fancies of tho herem.
Our officers osgerly purcha?ed tlieso
pretty chussures (for tho enshrinemont
of absent little feet, of cottrso and many a

private soldier hoarded his ponce for the
purpose of transmitting to 'the girl ho
left behind him,' a pair of fairy pumps
no mstic Cinderel'n could expect to (it.
Turning inlo n neighboring 'row,' we
entor tho corporation of dealers in caf¬
tans, pantaloons Ac., made of Damascus
or of Broussa silk. The colors ol these
habiliments aro of ihe richest, their pat-
torn* whimsical,and the cost moderate.
No wonder, then, that our young muica-
dins much frequented the placo.--
Tnoy sought alter curious dressing-
gowns and flashy smoking-drawera. We
m xt visit the jewelers, whoso wares are
so disposed in glesa cases that tho owh-

I era can korp an eye upon them without
VKltfctYHg'totfv'OKti' Mitiii-KCTfljiOriVal 'Ifii*1'-
lure on tho dyspeptic divan. Much
treasuro is stored in tho murky little
shops.
Dishes of aente, spt. Ir cold. and studdedWili «iiiernlil».,aa|»jrtitre.Uyccmthc& and rubles

j __ .noon* of amber,
Headed with diamond and carbunclo,
waste their resplcndance in these gloo-
my cob webbed colls. Gems tire gene¬
rally sot uncut.roughly imbedded in
the gold.Oriontala ohjeoting to rub
.away points and smooth off angles, for
| fear of lessoning the carat valuo of tho
atones. They regard weight more limn
shape. Tho mountings aro for the most
part course anil heavy, not an attempt at
Hue tooling. As our English Bisters will
have no difficulty in believing,'jewelry in
tho cardinal luxury in great men's har
.ems, end vast niches of this kind aro ol-
ton accumulated on the porsons of favor-
ite wives. 1 nrn told that on tho day
subsequently to the marriage of the Sul¬
tan's daughter, Fatinia, with a son of
tho Iste Rodschid Paiha. that peerless
princess received hor fcmal? acqnoin-

J0

lances to the customary bout », <-

me»i« end conversation !

fo^pdt wbrili ofdmmftDiU
tM2ldijj»y|Mm<f..cu her ; oy»l bedic*
'must be boriio in wind, however th
1 urkey.a Unci uoIeiunwMn tf> '

|os of Achat Smith tod Rieardo, i
in tin myetiries of railway jtoon

¦ SflOtoh iJanking-precious stones pom
duties moru important thea tho qk-x
aacomiioq of the wrists and.bwomi l

pjr»H£sito ^bflli^qum. In.^e'p-!; doatt"
jng nsitaydo, mulium in pitrro, Del
¦easily canrred aJt>out end toncealed, i<
els constitute >#jy desirable fcpWseti
tfvos of capital. dionee the.-
with n few brilliants of puro wni<v

Jiecrot drawer of ItiijUr1-- '

,Wja m warfhiBfiil in tlio
ofStjmboul as oils of -

"ulJ *"» p. VD UJJ ITTVUtUU Ul

ter seuiaS?
kuardiquo in C'oiisluutn.ui 'u.

I believe this
Ijor boys and ^iils, ami samcMSq
of D mora mature age, ori|iiietOL
mnnj-, wheiu ;l is called vitl licit
J'Mip&U.wjiiehmay hwa bcon tire
iginofour word, to ivliioli wo have d
cB o LivtiB.teminirtion, ;'<wiu;;beca?80.

I infeis a pfttoliy- $>r fcr/oyUta c»ct<
WOri b.y II.u i;uu or

waning party;, ..With ua. t!
mtftisgedj-liowevoj, .-xctssiv-a
arid cjuiio without'(
¦ fle^Uy;Kilopoorra, wo fi.rpatiirqpriety
ooo.e rudo in tlili Jaod.'of thrill

i'ha iButtft far -{ctlff and

*¦**»|St!
af.cr

¦ -Tnnr- "J
,.^i of'.!>o other until one of
nouaees the svortl "phllop
is the warning that r. "

begin. Lot or supp

walk Mtrt.
the laliimamo word. li'hescaeui
offer to .wail; in, he is jost, unlets sh
movestho ban by telling Km toco awi
If she islu liim to lake off hi/hii!,..
must resolutely keep it on; i( io be ti
tod l>c must stahj; 0f> {| at taUe. i
Should band-hira uuy^rtielo nhid

game. Bol"h are exercising tRWfUsjti
to prevent Uiuj/ caught, and tho sport
o.ter. gpes on nil the evening. Perhaps
the gentleman brings a KU1V present and
says: "Knowing that i should I039 mv

Dbilopena, I have brought it along.
here it is." If alio ip caught off her
guard by this smooth speech, she loses, I
for he immediately claims forfeit. Ifi
neither wins at the first meeting, the
sport is continued at the sccon l; and it
may happen that half a dozen parties I
meet nt the same lime, all aniious to
win of their philnpoena pr.rtners.so;
that tho secno often becomes ludicrously
nmusing. Iiow preferable is this Ger-

Iman play toourown. And as the sport
derived from philopoena is very inno*

leontand pretty, we commend it to,tho
young folks o( all Amerioa.

Almost Home*

^

This is one of tho most joyous cxnros*
¦ sions in the English ,laagungo. The
¦ hoart of the long absent husband, father
¦ or son, not only homeward hound, but
¦ almost arrived, thrills Willi rapturous joy I
¦ as .lie is on tho point of receiving I
¦ braces and greetings of the dear" ones I
¦ at home. So is it with tho aged chris- J
¦ lian, as, in the far advance of his nil- 1
¦ grirnage, ho feels that lie approaches the I
¦ boundary 1 ne, and will soon cross over 1
¦ tho land ol promise. Many of his best I
¦ friends had crossed over before him I
¦ nnd they havo long been beckoning him' I
¦ upward nil I onward. They await his I
¦ arrival with the joyful welcome of holy I
¦ ones. And as tokens multiply on cither I
I hand, that tho land of Iictilah is rear he I
¦ feels that lie is almost homo. The ripe I
¦ fruit of a iong Christian lifo is about to I
¦ bo gathered into the haavanly garner . I
¦ Few eights on enrth ara more pleasinir I
¦ than aged faithful Christians, atron.Mii I
¦ tlio Lord, almost homo We havo conic I
¦ such among us. r.-vertd m.d
¦'wOSOlttKi'wV'V«J ve'tii see in tho sanc-B
¦ tunry, and whose pruyera bring down I
¦ blossmgs on our heads, They spoak of I
¦ many trionds, most of whom have prone-
¦ tied ilicm--but tho reunion will foon
¦ cnm-. blessing* bo wnnn the fathers
I /;nd n;.r>).bi:rs in Kor.. Av.i- may their
¦ manlles fall on us!

1 D1A,WMhi18ton letter says "tha day0fl
¦ Hlaok ooats is over, or about over in I
¦ the Capital. The Army governs.Con-
I ft0" .<>rda it, wishes and expectations. I
1 ihe b ackcoatcd men, in tho street, in
I tho titles, are nobodiics-nre nothinis-
I and .flhocenma were retaken here it
I would not bo worth tlio «|hilb to count
I or record ua. This is the era ol biwl.tI buttons. Wo worship and adoro Oene-
I rals. \\o rcrore C'olonalg. Wo imilaI ou Majors; ar.d LieuUnant,. nt.niJ0
wo nl.ck Cons aro all jealoU«-A.,| if

| wo had our ^'ay, Ooneral MeUlellon
wou d lock up every inother't aon of tha I
bright buttoned iiosts in eamo The
mora mud tho hotter for them, if wojd

| bt harder Jor them to esospo."

A Practical Jokei
S soldicra In Kentucky aro furious
ioticjl joked, »nd »m ouosUatly| look-o'A) tor subjcots., O.'io was

|ly procured in tho person cf a ikw
BJr, who had Iho charge of six
itm'sgy mules. John was also pro-j of two bottles of old Bourben.aEb&nd in camp.which a w*g dis-
BT and toio|v«d|to pojiMr. Bo-
«5#ro that the drivor'n pnsanco was
'ttdifaent to the thoft, ho hit upon[lowing plan to pot rid oflliui:

*aUius tlio driver, who wa* busy
.-big miles,ho accjtied fituv with,
old follow, what are you doing

t you see, rop'.ied Jehu, grufllv.
iials-^PooJcd tlw wag "W

|hdu »bcre is u follow ft!r'eil ucr#},
W Obiirhi, ftW'oiiiric.i all iho mulestorsos brought in after littoo."
jj niulo driver bit at oneo, and wan-Jrfcnow where tho "hair dresser"

fhinnolf. Whereupon ho was di.
ftp General Nelson's tent) with
((Mtranoo that thero wan whero tho

iit*hiing out.'
ftaji'i mibtako tho man,' Said tho

o is a largo fellow, and puts on a

tidennc sight of nirs, lor a roan in(
Tmsiayss. Ho will probably rofusol
[oi'iT, ;ind toll you to go to tho dovil
dftfi't mind that; lit has boon drink-
(p'-duy. Mako him oomo out suro.'
eh ir posted off, and entering tho tou.b
SfrOiV* i^polcon of tho 4th division
Udeep revtuio, probably eonsidur-
[Sho most expeditious method of ox-

V th« febol Bueknor from his ua-

gtgta, alappod hiin on l!l5 back with
n'sufliciunS to annihilato a mnu of or-

Jry siy,o, Springing tp his foot, tho
bferalMooo.stod his uninvited guest
h, sir, who aro you, and what
devil do you waui?"

'(jld'hOiK, l'vo got a job for you low,
*miilc» to io oy.rriod, and right "U,
rTsaid tho captuin of mules, nothing
ttuted at.tbe dishing cyo of tho Gen-

»>j)o <-<w kr" fhom you aro oddres-
jig, sir?'1 asked the indignant oom-

?ndor.
. ', .i<'Ye6,'ffto-l Jehu, elevating his voice

rVmteh \vhU-h renjerod the wotdrnu-
iblo a square off, "you aro the follow
feed by Onelo Sim to eluan mules,anil

ou't have w»y fooltsbnoss. U®B,>
g, mules and i&givo you a dnuk of

mm ITS
nm

Pj^M:nClvl^i,i'-ox»Gciiernl, now perfectly furious, "I
Uaucral Nelson compandor of this Di
virion!"

. ...

Jehu placed the thumb of his riglit
hand against his noso, and extending bis
fincors waved thorn slowly, in a manner

supposed by some to be indicative of
groat wisdom.
Tho General's sword .leaped from its

scabbard, and Jehu .rom the tent just
in timo to euvo h'uhoad.

.

Our boys drank tho "big mulo dri¬
ver'Vi health in Bourbon. The »tory
noon got out and is sow tho pko Cf tl.o
season!

JC2TT1ic Home Jouriinl publinhos the
following onnecdoio of Genet*1 8eott.

the heut of one of tho most deaper-
Ate bailies in Mexico, ihc OoneraVsnw a

critical point whero nn ndvontago was

likely to bo lost, except by n prompt,
though raihcr dangrroue movement..
He gollopod up to one of iho officers of
volunteer corpi, and gave tho order.--

'flic man wis trilling enough, but, while
gathering lij) hit reigh*, he rem irked in

the most k.ivory drawl of Yankee ilialeet:
"Well it does seem to me thnt I tould
luv'f done it beller n litilc while njo! '

'I'Uni! (ed out tbo General, iho
word, ore dots end have. You liavo
tiul iwti'ty miuutos to live, an fo r Goil s

s.-.ke don't die with eitrh hr-rrible dentin-
(is'lion in yourmoulh!" and waving bis
hand 10 the astonished captain, wi'b im¬

perative repetition oriiis (irderby feature
the eplendid horsemmi galloped off to lol-
,ow up (lis victory in onotlur crisis ol
[!ieH)»ttle.
The Boston ohurehos of tho first olasa

have felt tho effects of tho war 'be past
year. Upon inquirir-T we find that the
i- uuual reoeipte of some city ehurcbcs

difflJaWicd r, WW",
atid'To'olhors ib'a Wltog off reaoTies hi-
teen hundred do'.hrs, while Uio expenses
liavo been thosanio as in previous yours.
1 ir soverul instances tho defi'.-icney Jias
been tnado up by tbo liberality ot mem¬

bers of the fociety. Tli;.t fillinrr of. ot I
ioooms. 19,2; the eoiiacqucnt (loptfomuon
in psw property,have suggested ,tbo union
of '.*0 or more oliurehes of tho same de¬
nomination in tho central or western por¬
tion of tho oity. Should tlio political
troubles continue, tliona now combina-
tioniwill become inaltri of necessity. At
Ioast,fiftoen ohurchos in this oily belong-
ing to fivo different sonta would well bo
xpued, and the rcguliir attendant* would
find mnplo aooouimodations in the re

maiuing ohtirohoa.

/Mr A minister noted for ooinbin ng
the mmowhnl inconsruous profcsnioni of
n prosehor an I money lender, won otter¬
ing a prayor, in which was tbo putltlon.

. Qrent that we.ruay have much more
interest in beavcnl"

..Pon'i do it." Tho (|ld s:nner get«
fivo por cent. » nio'ilh and (hot is
enoujli, lbs Lotd well knows!"

Snperi.Utlon.
S\ip«wli'.|on deals with a mauVltfe

bofote )>U bthh.'wd ijoe's nil part with
him at deafli. To doleinline the sfi o!
an unborn child, pot help, If you waM
it* to eat Up a shoulder of mutloh at n

supper; bold tbo blaJebono before the
fir# till it is 10 lef charred that your tiro
thumbs'may b« Uirusi in two -placisVhrougbTlha lltinncnt pnr(; put a string,
through the two boles so wade, and tie
it in a knot; then L*nff\ba bladoborib Ijr jlb<* airing upcu a nail outsido the hou«o |Uoo r and go to bed. The so* of th* fifM

I
LokBu whore the lirat corners

pgrffVSi KitfWfwpY! ijwt entered, ten.l, six.'weeks lat«. W].wja truly a mah corfa that wn* bor#,
To bo born ivith a caul u luoky. A

child boia on Christmas day, or to oblme
hours, viill'bo »b!o to tea spirits-Bom on n Sunday, a gentlpman;

Born.on ».Monday, fair jn face;
' Boiu on a Tuesday full of grace;Bom ob a \Vedncad»y>ourand grun,i'

Born on ti Thursday, welcome home; 1

Born on a Friday, free in giving;Born on a Satyrday, vvoik bard tor.
your living. ^ ]
A May baby in always sickly. »ou I

may try, but yog will never rcur it..- jRock the cradle when tbo baby is not in
it, and tha oliild will dio. Chklren With
iuucIi down upon their arms or htnda
are born to he rich. A child that docs
not cry nt babllsm is too pood to live..
If sovaral children are bapliied together,and the girls aro taken to the lont beforo
tho boys. the boya will l.ave no boards
whon they are men. Persons balled
Agnos iilwoya go mad. If a child's tin-
ger naila aro cut before it is a year old,
U will live to .baa thief. It you wish,
well to your friendVchihi, you'rfiust,
give it; when it first conioa to your house
a cake, ft'llwlo sal', and aji egg. When
a child has the thrush, nay tlio eighth
Psalm over itthroo times doily for three
days; or yon may catch a duck, and]
lio.M its bill wide opon in iho chill's
month. The eo|d breath of the duck
jyill causa the disease slowly and sur4v
to depart. Whooping cough never will
he lakon by a child that has ridden uponab'iir. \Vhen borfr baiting was in fash¬
ion tbie belief yielded a part' of Ids in¬
come to lha bear owner. Uoukl raouW j
fani should be carried through a flock of
sheep as il islet out of tbo foi l, parly in
the morning. The weaning of a child
tlinuld begin on soo l Friday,If nn unmarried person happens to bo
placed at dinnnr between mnn and wile,
that promises marriage within lha year.
Whon you-firit bco tbo moon ip the now
year take off one stocking and run to a
stile, there you will find tucked under
your great toe, o hair of tho samo color
us your lover's, The first 'U'M hy
ti pullot is the luckiest lbir.£ n man can

prosentlo hi* sweetheart. M'*n mast
never go courting on Friday. T>i some
Laneashi.r" villages they pursun home
with poker anil long* nn I tin-katili mu-
vie -wuoaver breaks this rulo. If the fire
burns' briglnly when it Is poked, the ab¬
sent lover is in good spirits. Persons
nbput to hi «rrr, when they meet a male
acquaintance, ere desired to rub their el¬
bows. Whon a newly married cbuplo
first come home, bring in' a hen and
make it cackle. A maiden who desires
to .know whidli of bor lovers really ear- s
for bor, names each assho throws nn ¦>!.
pie pip imp the tire; if ihe pip cracks the
love is hearty. A girl shelling, peas,
when she finds a pea pod with nine po.<«
in it,.must ley It on the threshold of lha
kitchen door; the first bachelor who
crosses it will love her. Two pcoploon
tho point of being married should firsl
loosun all tho knots and ties nhout their
(lollies and afterward jirococJ to^ fasten
them ngnin privately. Be soro' when
you get marrloiUliat you don't go in at
one door an I out at tho oilier. W hich-
e' r sleeps first on the marriage night

J be tbi fli»t to die.
At church I n.oy teko good heou ojthe preacher'* text knowing that all

text beard in church will have to bo 'O-

pested on the Judgment dsy. If the
.lock strikes whIU the text is being «i»-
pp, death rrnv lie cxneetml in tbo piritah.

"tjf cbu'r.-e:t iasy "inoW {fityty it v«k<*T
to kill » cricket, b'Causo crickets bung
luck to a kouso, but cat hole In tin w orst.

I'd stnekjogs of those who destroy tlietn.
I may know, mo. that if I kill n l «t «

it is aure to rain, thai 1 must no", i t a

'csib»r-^<l be.tarred o»..8ui»Wv if I
will) U>k»»p luok, <h»t snacjt ng on

Monday ba.totls ungsr, but that H
tnti-zo an Sunday Morning (ost ug. I
shall enj#y my own trua Uvti toayorlas-tiag. To driirm alwut ih t la ly, 1 miul
stick rtine |Mns into tho bladobene ol a

rabbit nnl put tin m un toe my pllb>«.
So tlUre u( ua CCW Mat vols concerning
courtship.

l^<tf*.Mrs. Spriggs, will you be helped
to a pieeo of tho turkey?"
dear Mr. Williams, I will." but
part will yon prefer, Mrs. Sprlgg-'?' 'I

I i will have th i two wings, a couple of, the
leg*, » portion of the breast a lit'l<>
W, and a snniage or two two to Vglu'
w'ith.as I have fell very unwull nil day!'

I have »ery little reipoct fur the tli s ol
this woil I, as tlio roguu nld when Iho
lope was put around hu neck.

. . .;' fKiW. PSdfjJTow we'll 11.4 the pmiion dUpps
(juteHyNVrtidlni'dUtfnto eheikf'- ,So iTDil word tfiotr floWlbp'wtcp"
Much times, if ever, woWui wwp.
,y' V.'?

A fmet teno tin stirred the tldo
¦* 01 deakhloesWaters la her heart;
AW ct.Vorlnnmliful fnili'd beside;
^ Tho Isspctuom vbbing !o inijiart.
Women imp, mul will Ihiy may,
Whc» rrnMijJwriifl^rfnt pierce tho hroaaU

Ku rryjsornil from ilny V1 "fa? 1
' A* tfiat from woman's »lurp unrest.

Drot.e plainly; tlio lh.inn«ik *01rVnr llin Col OfI.

CKemt-^A wise provision by wkfcli
¦onMnbtyJiwd iberTfls g«ra living.
A roan ofaonaoniaywoll disdain arti-

ico, juatas a man df known wealth mayenturo Jo appMrlh Vplaln pari.
8©<*f?orrow conios goon enough *ith-

>ut deapo'ndonoy; it dnoa a man no good
0 ca^ry itound a liiilitoninglrod to it-
ract trouble'.
Wwnen nom 'riityj coniirwuj «nl>|buy linvo livon thcii prt^ijcyijiajjj
II Is lii'lvovoH by military men in

Jrilhinglon that Mmnsaaa will bo evaa-
talol by thc'reblea as Bowling Green
Iks boon. ¦

'

.

flcolnpiita will fitul a rnmarknbjo cun-
aiity for ilicir cabineta*I JToit Laltyetli;
a gonern] Stone.' r .' 1

JNTTbo jrloeful lenph ofhnppy tfhii-
¦Iron in t.yo beet bnnio miniq, and 'tho
graceful fl;;urc of childhood are Vuo boat t

atatuury. '

, ,U1
jMrlnPoitldmb ahorse put bla foot

throtieh.a lady's hoop,skirt, iU>d to 0*-
tract ft throe meii wore required to hold
tho horso and two to hold tho lady.*
/A a people sprinkle tho floors before
they aweap them. sr enmo Initios sprinkle,
their husbands with tears in order tb
nyfeep'oafb out of theif pockotfi. ''

BST?*'Illnst.rato(l will1) cuts,' as I10 drow
hti pocket knife across (bo loaves of hi*
irrawmar. 'Illustrated wllh onta,'
¦tlyt Bclinol master, an h»d row bin rod u«.

sw* tb.cbiwk 'j|!'tfao,y,o.urie urciUi.ru ;*
Pcarse..VTent ft It,' 0natmp^ieai ¦

rnd< wlibfallh (0 obtain it, in prayer;
and wit' out ibi-so qnnlifieatlona, whaiovi
or i» «o callod is nothing but Ofllf-decftit
and lying to God. "

The Government dosipna establiihinc!
a daily lino of steainors to rnrt from Qljl
Point, iWnoko ind Port Royal. This
must gront.lv fnoilltato miliary opera1-
tion on the Southern coast. > -

Tho Ijondnn Times snja ^apolson
must toon disarm or alia "tttajl bili arm-
ios to Eurone," and tbo London !Pnst
remarks: "Tlio Pnancial war whlcfi
wo hare waycl ^vith Ffanac is at Bn end,
tho victory ineontastlbly is ouv». In pre1-
pkrnticM oa in battlai, in finsmei at
well A«in bo^lilitica. it is (h* weakBrj>oW-
rr wliioh break? dorn," " " -

A Tolanioer «li» prld»s himtalf cpon
t'm domastic »rt« be hnsriaamo'I daring
«»mp lifo. tvrllrt home to advise the
girls not to Iw in a hurry t« marry, ler
tlie .boys will be bom* in » short tint*,
and llirv ran eel pood liuubnnds that
ran cook wiisli and iron, and do general
housework nrwork in tbo garden, or inn
orran.la ,';>r ilieir wivt'f, " '

T)oii'i lot your children !e(rn
and bad thing* IndisrriminstelV. To be
Hire, the bad flight be orf'dicatel in
after years,>nt itii easier te sew qleaA

j'see I tlian to cleanse dirty wheal. 1

The Richmond K't(|urrer tnv» tlie .nuili-
rrn people c"« rqis" anvwiigle of Yankee
indus'rv. Why don't th'07 ralM^thb
blockade? I.'' " 9

Frederick the Greot afkra very ter¬
rible enlevement, nsked bis»ffli era who
behwed (he mo^ intrejddly d«r(ng |h\>
enna-" mentr' The proforenre was (iiv-
en to hi" I If. "Toy arc 11] ni'e'e.ken,"
replied ibe kin^. '-the bnl(lest fellow tin

riri'c tl-,e crtntest, and he i'id not vaiy'i
note dur'ni tho wlielo linio." M 11

Amnngthr aiijnilleant ^'jrnajor tlie- t'mea
In oosiiri-rricl eir. lor i tho raji'd dei'lini
in the ptii-i-s nf .«i rrr-i kin-ts of *KKto1i
j.ofidi. Viie-duv ia Ntpklty -ajxprwiUiitsS
when, ini-toa I of cottoning to KJn* fof-
ton, the s ni rei n pnnple ol (l #4jiilted
Amies «ill fin I hlni otto of tln-ir I nniblo
sml nii/st inbdaiiidvo lubjecta,--"-[Phila.
Prom. 1

The H'lvernm'ent haj row five float-
In < bait. r'e» tfitrly romnloiid.Japenlfiaa-
lions for iwenly (row c4 the formidable
engines are .leady, apd cdnlrarta will
sron be cWon out. When lhe»o nn-ntv
l?t-c baJ'orlei are ruaHv f ir aotion, «ll of
the foria seiitod bv flie rebels will be ea¬

sily retaken, and. the Feresfionials will
(in I tiiut i.lipi 11 >*.i»f> ulcty.as well te lit

teat, for tl-t wicked
An attempt waa made, the other,dnv,

to burn l|i« military priton in Louisulle,
In which 177 roliel prliouorsarc cuufltied
,J'lio attempt dij'nt suoceod. .

OA.-


